Deputy Superintendent’s Advisory Council
Eola Viticulture Center, Salem
Pinot Room
January 27, 2016
8:30 am -3:30 pm
Committee members will:
■

Share and reflect on Oregon’s graduation rate

■

Work with a team to identify problems of practice related to the graduation work

■

Act as a critical friend and partner in voicing barriers in improving Oregon’s graduation rate

■

Share opportunities to learn and highlight best practices across Oregon
AGENDA

8:30 am – 9:00 am

Networking Breakfast

9:00 am – 9:30 am

Welcome & Icebreaker

9:30 am – 9:45 am

Setting the Stage with Survey Data

9:45 am – 10:15 am

Discussion #1: Graduation Matters

Pastries and coffee provided
Introductions, roles and responsibilities, and review of committee
objectives and outcomes
All committee members were asked to complete a survey on standards
implementation and educator evaluations

Committee members will join role-alike groups to share successes and
challenges in implementation of college and career-ready standards,
and ways to integrate the work at the state, district, and school level.
10:15 am – 10:30 am

Share Out

10:30 am – 10:40 am

Break

10:40 am – 11:25 am

Team Time: Prepare for Problems of Practice

11:25 am – 12:25 pm

Consultation Round #1

Role-alike groups will have an opportunity to share key takeaways
from their discussion.

Each team will work with a facilitator in their “region” groups to
identify a problem of practice related to graduation in Oregon
Two teams will pair together, take turns to share their problem of
practice, and receive feedback and guidance through a moderated
consultation

12:25 pm – 12:45 pm

Lunch & Networking
Lunch provided

12:45 pm – 1:15 pm

Informal Chat with Deputy Superintendent Salam Noor: What
does ESSA mean for teachers, students, and schools?
Participants will engage in an informal conversation with Oregon’s
Deputy Superintendent, Salam Noor around ESSA. Assorted
sandwiches and refreshments provided

1:15 pm – 2:15 pm

Share Out and Digging Deeper

2:15 pm – 2:25 pm

Break

2:25 pm – 2:45 pm

Discussion #2: Barriers and Opportunities to Learn

Each regional team will share out their problem of practice, including
new insights and recommendations from their partner group.
Following the share-out, groups will move into role-alike groups to
dive deeper into local and state practices that drive solutions forward.

Council members will re-join their role-alike groups to discuss and
share out barriers to the work ahead and make recommendations to
address the problems of practice
2:45 pm – 3:15 pm

Next Steps & Post-Convening Survey

3:15 pm – 3:30 pm

Adjourn

Closing remarks from participants, time for questions, meeting
schedule for 2016, theory of action statements, and post-convening
survey

